
Make an appointment today: 602 375 4645 
*Offers valid through September 30, 2019.. To make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% gratuity  

will be added to your treatment price at check-out. Services require a 24-hour cancellation notice.  
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ORCHARD CUSTARD GARDEN PEDI  
Feet and legs are enveloped in a warm, buttery nectar milk soak before you're 
buffed and polished with a sweet cream scented salt scrub. Then enjoy a silky 
massage with a floral custard infusion containing blood orange oil and whipped 
shea butter. Live fruit cells leave legs feeling dewy and looking radiant. 

50 MINS. | ONLY $59* (reg. $75)

Feel Delicious from Head to Toe 

MILK & HONEY BODY SCRUB  
This delightfully refreshing scrub softens your body’s dry areas, stimulating your 
skin’s renewal. Steamed towels wrap and cocoon your feet as they drink in the 
nutrients of the honey heel glaze. The sweet finale to this experience includes a 
nourishing application of a sweet cream body milk. 

50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)     80 MINS. | ONLY $180* (reg. $225)

ORCHARD CUSTARD MANICURE  
Alright guys, this one’s for you! We soak your hands in citrine beach milk, freshen 
up your cuticles and nails, apply a rehydrating hand mask, followed by a soothing 
hand massage using whipped shea butter. 

45 MINS. | ONLY $40* (reg. $50)

spa treatments

GET THAT HEALTHY BRONZE GLOW  
Norvell airbrush spray tan is not just a tan, it’s a healthy skin treatment too.  
Guaranteed fast drying, non-sticky and streak-free formula; no orange color 
development; even color fade; lasting results, 5-7 days. 

50 MIN. SESSION includes sugar scrub exfoliation & spray tan $89* (reg. $110)

INSTANT RADIANCE FACIAL  
After a hydrating green tea cleanse, an exfoliating mask draws out toxins and 
dead skin, so you’re left with clear, soft skin. A vitamin-packed white clay is 
painted on your face while active yogurt cultures purify pores, hydrating and 
tightening the surface. Next we can put an application of wine-down serum on 
fine lines to minimize wrinkles. Add a dose of Spotted Leaving Serum to help 
even skin tone and Three Milk Ageless Moisturizer to keep fighting fine lines. 

50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

MERLOT MASSAGE  
Drift away as we treat your skin to a super serum made with resveratrol from 
winery grapes, healing organic gotu kola extract, and green teas full of abundant 
antioxidants. Next you’ll relax into a blushing agave oil full-body massage with 
organic sunflower seed oil and blue agave leaf extract. 

50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)     80 MINS. | ONLY $180* (reg. $225)


